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COJYSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS IN ESTABLISHING
JUDICIAL PAY LEVELS
Constilutional principles surrounding judicial compensation tcnd to be cornplex
and evolviltg, both in Ncw York and nationally. As reccnt cases rcgarding judicial
salaries demonstratc. some of these constitutional principles broadly conccrn thc amount
ofjudicial compcnsation and the process oldctcrmining thosc amounts, u,hilu- othcrs
implicatr-'pay disparirics bctween similarlv situated judges and courts.
As a gcttcral nratter- livc constitutional intercsts appear to fiamc rhc.judicial
cornpensation issue l'crr purposcs of thc Comnrission's deliberations:

l. Non-dinrinution. Most state conslitutions, including thc Ncw York
('onstitution, lorbid reducing judicial contpensation as onc of thc manv protccrions of tlrc
scparatiotl and balance of powcrs. To datc. this prohibition has trr'en understood in Ncrv
York and most othcr jurisdictions to prohibit any reduction in norninaljudicial
contpensation but not to af firmatively require steps to insulate thc purchasing pou'er of
judicill salaric-s tiom gradtul crosion by inflation. This ban on reducing judicial
conrpcnsation also has bccn undcrstood to includc certain non-salarv benetits. ln Ns$'
York and a nuntber of othcr jurisdictions. thc prohibition applics only to the.iudicial tc.nn
of ol'fice. thus allorving as a consritutional mattsr - pay rcductions to take cfTcct at thc
stan of a ncrv judicial tenn of officc. ln sonre otherjurisdictions (e.g. Pcnnsylvania).
juciicial salaric's rnay bc rcduced if the reductiot broadly and equivalently cxtcnds to other
branches of sovernntent. stl as not to targe'l the Jucliciary fbr disparatc rcittntsnt.
2. A{eggg}. \!'hilc al tinres in the past thc Nerv York Constitution fixcd judicial
compcnsation directll', today the Constitution relegatc:s the anlount oljudiciai
compcnsatiott lo determination by the Govcrnor and Legislaturc, Io bc established and
pcriodically adjustcd "by law." Debates ftom New York constitutional convcntions
narratcd that this change lrom constitutional fixity to starutory discrction was to better
protc'ct judicial compensation against the vagaries of inflationary erosion and pote'nlial t-or
political ncglcct (because thc Constitution is rnorc ditficult and tinre-consunring to anrc'nd
thatn a statute). In scn'icr-'of this motivation and the sound discrction jt tregpssarily
implics, tltc Ncrv York ('onstitution makes no cxprcss statemenr g$'at$.ihg.' rno$nt or'
judicial conrpcnsalion and providcs no fixed guidelines to guidc del'iliaraa'i:ns..'FIor. cr.cr.
the separation-ot-powcrs prcnrise of a co-equal, indepcndcni lir*'sri:geiil'eieilie r'ary has
prompte-d somc statcs - rvhether by express constitutionat *ir6-ciil:l-i_. +ofiii'#*jo!, ro
require that.iudicial compe'nsation must be "adequate." In thelxlr:r_&-'#rhE Hghcst c()ur1
of a sister statt". "Without adcquatc conrpensation, a compcti:*fjsdi*iai s-vslenris ntrt
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possible." Adcquacy, in turn, might be gauged by various measures and policy goals.
includin-c irut not lirnitcd to rccruiting and retaining sufficic-nt numbcrs of suitabl-l'skilled and c.rpcricnccd
atlonteys tbr judicial scn,icc (bascd. for e.xample, on the labor nrarkct f-or
comparably skillcd and cxpcrienced attomeys - tbr most courts at least. l0 ycars'
acimission lo rhe New York trar);

-

i- prcscn'ing

the authoritv and t'unctional station ol'judges vis-i-vis othu'r
profcssionals appearing in thcir courtrooms (e.g. the private bar, expert witnesses.
prosccutors. dcfenders. etc.): and

>

safi-'guarding thc eftcctivc administration and managefitent of the Judiciar-y in
rclation to the compensation paid to non-judicial personnel scn'ing with or undcr
judgc's.

3. Rationalit)' in disparate judicial pay levels. Whcrc judgcs

arc paid difl'ercnt

salarie.s. the ('ortstirution rcquircs that these disparitics must have at least a rational basis:
cqual protccliort principlcs rcquire that judicialpay distinctions cannot be arbitrary. This
principle prornptcd a series of successRrl lawsuits in Neu'York that challenge:d pay
dispariticrs bctrvccn judges of mainlv county- and city-level courts doing conrparablc.
nttt ide-ntical x'ork. In some cases. courts found thal laws fixing judicial salarics countl'
b-v countv and city by city rvcre irrational to thc extent that tlrcy paid judgcs differr:nt

if

salary levels evcn though thc counties or citics in which thev prcsided had sinrilar living
costs and docke'ts. !\'hilc to date these principlcs have applicd mainly to pay disparities
within courLs 1cr.g. Fanrily Court, County Coun, City Court). they also may bc rc-lcvanr 1o
p:ry disparities 6c'ltrecn cour-ts tlrat share comparablc or ovcrlapping jurisdiction but canv
di l-ferent compcnsation lcve'ls.

{. Independent merits-based anal}'sis, Separate frorn thc artrount ofjudicial
thc C'onstitution rcguircs that adjustments to judicial pa_v be considcrcd on thc nrcrirs
and not "linked" to eithcr lcgislative or exBcutive pay lcvcls or extraneous policy issues.
This rcsult llotvs from thc Judiciar,v's constitutional status as a co-equal branch of
sovcrnmcnt whose independencc rvould be undermincd it'judicial salaries fixcd by thc
othcr branches of govcnrment turned on irrelevant factors rvithin the sole political control
of thc- other lrranches. So hc'ld thc Court of Appeals in the 2008-201(t jut{icial pa1.'
litigation. but the Clourtdid not fullyexplicate which tbctors arL. appropriltc policl'
considc-ratiotts that the Lcgislature propcrly rnay weigh. As rrt'this tlu(c. thurciirrc. u c
kttorv only that the particular cornbination of political cvenls ro u.lrich judicial salaric.; irld
pa-v.
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bccn "linkcd." which L:onspircd to frustrate cnactment of
inr olved injcction of inappropriatc considerations.

a

judicial pay adjusrmcnt,

5. Public confidence in the effective operation of the Judiciary. 1-he separation
porvcrs
of
rcquircs that the Judiciary be fundcd and operated in a manner that cnsures its
cflcctivc opcration as a branch of government able to successftrlly dischargc its
constirutional and statutory rr-sponsibilities to litigants. the othcr branchcs olgovernment
and thc public. 'fhis critcrion ovcrlaps with constitutional intercsts in pay'"adequacy."
but arguably cxtends f urther to includc the sensitive matter of public confidcnce in the
coutts. As rvith so much concerning thc Third Branch. public confidcncc in thr" fairnr'ss.
e xpenisc. ncutrality und timcliness of court operations is a concenr of the highcst ordcr
bccausc' it gocs to thr-: Judiciary's core identity. purpose and legitinracy.. .It'{hr;.Bgtlic or
thL- prcss rcasouably perceives that the amount ofjudicial comperrsatiorll+qits nranncr Lti'
adjusnncnt nral inrpair judicial expcrtisc, or cast doubt on judiciai iadepeedence or
neutralitv (rvhcther as to the other branches of govemment or *n)isrherigtxir+i,._
litigantsl. that rc'sult w'ould impuir public confidencc in the rpuilt;raS.*agkii'-{i , '
Judiciary's constitutional legitimacy a$ gol'ernment's neutra-l+. i'iei.eiffsgat'tiisputcs.
.ludicial pav lcvcls. and tlre proccss of sctring them. thereforcx6exlrt b*.ia**i,:ired $r) .rs ro
promotc public cont'idenc,e in the Judiciary that is one of thc-iifiicf.$*lbirfks:oi q hcuhhl,
justicr- svstunr.
-, -l ,,r:-
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